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NAME: _________________________________ 
 
 

Confirmation Home lesson 
for missed session 5/1/2022 

 
Chapter 8, Part 1: Confirmed in Grace 

Make sure you also do the homework on the last page of this document! 
 

With a Parent (because faith is meant to be shared), please 
discuss and write answers down where noted. Hand in all pages to 
receive credit for doing this make up work. 
 
YOU MUST EMAIL IN A PHOTO OF THE WORK COMPLETED ON PGS. 88 AND 89 
AND SHOW YOUR CATECHIST THAT THE JOURNAL PAGES ARE COMPLETE. 
  
Begin your Session with a prayer:   
Quiet your thoughts as you gather to pray.  Pay attention to your breathing, and relax your body.  

Remember that Jesus promised whenever two or more are gathered in His name, He also 

would be present. Ask the Holy Spirit to help you with anything in your life with which you may 

be struggling. Then read out loud the Scripture passage on pg. 86 from the Letter to the 

Romans. 

 

--This session will talk about the connection between Baptism and Confirmation 

 

Discuss  

- Parents: share memories (and photos if you can find them) about your child’s baptism.  

Where did it take place? Who was there? What happened? Was there a celebration 

afterward? And, most important: why did you decide to have your child baptized?   

- What does the grace received in baptism help us do? 

 

- According to the scripture passage on pg. 86, why does St. Paul consider the baptism of 

these people to be incomplete? 

- Read together the rest of pg. 86 together and discuss the following 

-  

Pg. 87 

- Discuss how you (candidate) have grown and changed significantly since early 

childhood. 

- What are some of the milestones you remember as you grew up? 

- When did you start taking on responsibilities such as chores. 

- What privileges did you earn as you grew up? 

- Read pg. 87 and discuss the following: 

- What privileges do we receive in Baptism? 
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- Why is Confirmation celebrated during the Eucharist (Mass)? 

Pg.88 

Discuss: what do you do to get ready for school or work each morning? What is your routine or 

pattern that you follow? 

- We often follow set patterns in our lives for ordinary activities and also for special 

celebrations like birthdays and holidays 

- Confirmation also follows a set pattern. 

Read the top of pg. 88 

◼ What does standing before the bishop symbolize? 

◼ What happens during the bishop’s Homily 

◼ Why do we renew our driver’s licenses every few years ? (to keep it current, make any 

necessary corrections)  why do you think we renew our baptismal promises in 

Confirmation?  

CANDIDATE: complete the MY Turn box on pg. 88  To get credit for doing the lesson, Take a 

picture of it and send to Mrs. Rogalo via email with  your name!    

 

Pg. 89 Complete the reading. 

CANDIDATE: complete the MY Turn box on pg. 89  To get credit for doing the lesson Take a 

picture of it and send to Mrs. Rogalo via email with  your name! 

 

Also, complete the homework assignment. The link to the online form is: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAZM3eWk

JmFqZhhjI2HB8okpkF85uJri8KZ8f-

cdJVtl1S4A/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

 

Complete pages 71-80 of your Confirmation Journal 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAZM3eWkJmFqZhhjI2HB8okpkF85uJri8KZ8f-cdJVtl1S4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAZM3eWkJmFqZhhjI2HB8okpkF85uJri8KZ8f-cdJVtl1S4A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAZM3eWkJmFqZhhjI2HB8okpkF85uJri8KZ8f-cdJVtl1S4A/viewform?usp=sf_link

